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3Y THO. T. 3RAD70F.D,
FOR ,,

DANL. BRADFORD.
yuinisiier oj tne. Liaws oj tne u.araie&.j

i
frUEI.ISIHU OFFICE, MAIN ST. A FEW DOORS BE

LOW DRENNAVS INN.

Printing OJiceal Ike old slindl Mill street.
TERMS OK THIS l'APUR :

SEMI-WEEKL- ,
For one year in advance; $4 or a note at the time
of subscribing, for $5 payable at the endTof the
year.

WEEKLY,
For one year in advance iJ2 50

Isnot paid at the end of G mouths p. 00
" within the year 3 50

No paper will be riisconnnneil until a) arrear-
ages are paid, unless at llie option of the Editor.

sent by mail to the Editor, must be
post paid, or tlicy mil nolbe taken out of the of-

fice.
X DVnRTISING.

1 square, or less, 3 times weekly, or 4 times y,

51,50; three months weekly, 5 J

$6; six months weekly, $1,50,
twelvemonths weekly, 15, y,

$20.
Lougerones in proporton. When inseitpd by

the year, subject to a ilerliirnnn of 5 percent

KENTUCKY. LEGISLATURE.

ROLL, .

IT ALPHABETICAL ORDER, OF THE
MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

December Session, 1730

Hon. C. A WlCKLirEE, Li Gov. and
Speaker ofrtgiji- - Senate.

SENATORS...,
Allen, Benjamin Henry and Oldham.
Beaty, Adam Mason. .

Blackburn, Wm B Woodford and Jessa.
mine.

Bradshaw, William Adair,- - Casey and
Russell. ' ' ""

Bramlette, Ambrose.S Cumberland'and
Monroe." , .i

Boyd, William G Shelby.
Burnett, Isaac Trigg, Caldwell, Callo-

way, Livingston and Union.
Carter, Wm G Greenup, Lewis and

Lawrence. ,.
Davidson, Michael Lincoln arid Garrard.

.

Daviess Samuel Mercer.
Dixon, Archibald Henderson, Hopkins

and Daviess.
Gilbert, John Clay, Knov, Harlan and

Whitley.
Grider, Henry Warren and Allen.
Gutluie, James Louisville city, Jeffer-

son and Bullitt, Jkn? .

Hanson, Samuel GJarke and EsTill

Harreld, John Butler, uroyson, Muh- -

lenburgand Edmonson.
James, Thomas Hickman, Graves and

M'Cracken.
Jasper, Achillis Pulaski and Wayne.

Jessup, Samuel Todd and Christian.
McDonald, James Washington and Ma-

rion. ,
May, Samuel Floyd, Morgan Pike and

Perry
Melcalte, rhomas Nicholas and Brack- -

"as?en.
Miller, Robert Madison. ' $ - -

Morehead, Presley Logan and Simp- -

'son,
Morgan, Daniel Iteming.
Murrell, Jnnes Barren. - ,

Patterson, Joseph Harrison and Scoit.

Roberts, George Hardin and Meade.

Scott, Chastcen Booue, Gallatin and

Smith. William Rockcastle and Laurel.

Southgaie, Richard Campbell and J en

dleton.
Thornton, John Roots Bourdon.
Walking. Anselm Breckinridge, Ohio

and Hancock.
YViIlis, William T Green and Hart.
Wingate, C) rus - Owen, Franklin-an- d

Anderson. "5

Woolley, Aaron K-Fa- yette.

Montgomery and Bath.Young, AquilU
Young, Stanley-HMeis- on anu opu.cj.

representatives
Alexander, Joseph Cumberland
a ,i,.ni.. Simeon 11 Geriarti". ..;
Anderson, 1 nomas A Todd j

Andrews, Franklin A Fleming

Bates, James V Birren
Jesse Estillfleji'on, Brectseiuidge & Hancock

Board, Nehemiah
Bowling, Dred

?
Meicer

Mill"'"' Hopkins a.Bradley,
WoodfordBuford, Francis IV

Busby, John F Madison

uh, Pleasant Clarke

Bybee, Joseph N Mercer
'

,rCalhoon, George Meade

Cheatham, Edmund B Adair
Chlnn, Franklin Henry

Clark, James CaUUell

Vpelin, Benjamin
Ctockett, Joseph U Oi5t;an
Crockett, DandridgeS Franklin
Daniel, Heniy Tayelte
Dorton, James Kuox and Harlan

Robert's GallatinPougberty, and Morgan
Ehiott, John l Jt ijjawrence

Evans, WillHin F Motnoe

Finn, John Simpson

Fox, Fountain T Pulaski.
George .V Nelson(iaitner,

Garrard, J imes IK, 1'erry'aSilay
Ga.rell, Audei.on W bpencefT

Gentry, Tho-na- s J MaTuson

Goode, Itiehard Henry

(nnilsnn, Jiibn A Campbell

(Jreen, ill.s Grayson
Rob"! Ilav.essOul.i'l'i

Hampton, Thomas titter aiu Eiimoiisun
Hardin, Benjamin I' Ri ion
Hawe, Uirlianl Clarke
Hawkins, Edward O JiOHII
Iljyriou, Benjamin Owen
Helm, John L H.lrdm
Hickman, Benjamin F Ande.:,nn

i, limes, James Wanen
i lrw.n, .' auies W Co low ay
,IrVIII, John Logan

Kceiie, Samuel Bid ken
'Ke'ly, KoerF Christian
Kennedy, Jese Bnuibim
Kmcaiil, John Iiin(.iKi
Larkey, Greenville Floyd and Pike
Lander, Patterson C Liyiugstnn
Langlorri, Henry S Rorkcdvle and Laurel
Lane, Newtun Oldham
Letcher. Robert P Cjirl) I

Lev it, Robert G Fleming
iMcClure, Nathan I!u's,ell
MrEl.rfv, Hiram ... Ut i
McFall, Sarnie! P " Hick an
McNarj, William C "Sliihleubtirff
Mansfield, G"orge W A11ph
.Marshall, William Green
iAlarshall, I hoinas cwis
Marshall, Thomas F Imuisville
Maye, Kidiard L Graves and McC.acken
Menifee, (tielianl H Montgomery
Meniveiher, Davm" JeffeiSuu
Nance, Lessowby T'rMg
Newell, Hugh Harrison
Perriu, SqIouioh C
Pierre, Jeremiah ff Wayne
Pratt, fi.hn F lIeuderou
Powell, Lazarus V Scntt
Kiley, Thomas V Bullitt
Rode, William Fayette
Rudd, Christopher A Washington
Ruddle, Charles Grant
Uumsey, William II Ohio
Sanlord, Lawreii' e Niiholas
Shanou, Samuel Shelby
Snyder, Joel Whitley
Soutligate, Wm W Campbell
Spngg,.I C Shelby
Stevenson, Job Scott
Stqne, Samuel . Bath
Swtipej Samuel F'S' Pendleton
l'aylnr, Harrison v Mason
Toinpkins, Uhnstophe'r Barren
Todd, John F Warren
1'riinblgjlUavid Greenup
TripIettJOolin tjbUisnn
Vance, ViIlidin R ' Jeffers;u
Walker, James P Cast y
Wallace, John IliutllC

White, John P (ween
Wicklilfe, Robert Fayette
L.Wigoiugion, Mortimer RLoiusviLle
Williams, George .V Jtouibon
Wilson, William IS Hardin
Wooc'soij, Tucker Jes-- nine
Wright, James At Nelson

Mr.Buford died on S'du'dav las:
from a stab received in a rencounter wi'h J

a Mr Smith of Woodford feounu.

Standing Committees in the House of
lieprescntattves. ,

1. Propositions and Grievances.
Messrs McElroy, Dougherty, Chinn,
Bate, Pervin, Snvder and Vance.

2. Claims. Messrs Lauder, Siono, J.
C. White, E. O. Haukins, Swopo, Rid-

dle, and Siiudfortl.
3. Religion. Messrs Ilines, It. G.

Lewis, Alexander, Boatd, Wilson, Shan-
non and Griffith.

4. Internal Improvements. Messrs
Green, Trimble, Riley, T. I' Marshall,
Irwin, Soutligate, Hmve, Todd, Sprtfrjj,
Calhoon, Garrard, J. It. Crockett, Pierce
and Pratt. i

r5.- - Privileges and Elections. Messrs
WUlIam N. Maishall, Gbode, Bowling,
LangTbrd, Garrard, Finn, and Benton. .

6. Court of Justice. Messrs Letcher,
T. F. Marshall, Daniel, K.nk.iid, Wick-liff- e,

S. II. Anderson and Fox.
7. Ways and Means. Messrs Meri-

wether, G. W. Williams, Woodson, Men
ifee, Kelly, Cheatham and M'Nary.

8. Education. Messrs Wiggjnton,
Tompkins, B. II. Hardin, Powell, By-be- e,

Andrews and Gaiihcr.
9. Military Affairs. Messrs Wright,

Bush, Copelui, McFall, Irvin, l?oahc,
and Hampton.

10. Expenditures of the Board of In-

ternal Improvement.- - Messrs Ililov, S.
II. Anderson, Uumsey, Clark, F. A.
Andenw, Taj lor, and Mayes.

- 1 1. Penitentiary Messrs Stevenson,
Haydon, Wallace, Newell, Ituddle, Lack-
ey, D. S. Crockett, and Dorion'.

12. Enrolments . Mesrs Hickman,
McCluie, Walker, Evans, Mrmjgeld,T3us-b- y

anrl.Tr.plett.
13. Agriculture and Manufactures.

Messrs Rudd, X5bodson, ftlarstiull of
Lewis, Ruder, "Kennedy , Gentry and
Nance. Is

CABINET OF TEXAS.
'Honorable Samuel Houston, Piesidentf
Stephen F. Austin, Secretary of State.
M. B. Lamar, Vice President.
Henrv'Smith.Socielary of the Treasury.
Thomas J. Rusk. Secretary of Waft
S. Rjioads Fisher, Secretary of lhrV,Tavy.

JanTbs Codingsworih, Attorney General.
William II. Wharton has been appoin-

ted Commissioner to our Government,
and -- was to take passage in the Julius
Csesar. to sail in a sew days, lor tins pom.

A Revocation of Blockade by the Prc.i
dmLpf Texas.

Whereas 'niSm heretofore been sq-- Ji

t ... f?:..t.,l ..! ..Mhli.linrl unrlnr
lemuiy pruuimiutju ii." i."....-- ,
the. nutlioritiV and bv the- - act, of the Go- -

..n.,in,i ai iiitp.rini of tho Republic of

Texas, that ihe poit of Mataniora", in

the state Tamaulipas and republic of

Mexico, comparing the niouui oi tne iuo
flrandn and ibo liraz-.- Santiago; and

atftll lhc Inlents, Estuaries a nfhPasses
east of it, were to he and continue in pv

state of actual blockaclojrom and lifter
iheiwenty first duy of July last past:

1 And hora-- ) he Constitutional
of tln i'epul!ic, believes it,

tm looker usef'il d&necessu-- to obstruct
the e.iiiK', and hoiiir i liuir at present
to allow fiee plisstig the'em and there- -

ont, to nil other nations at pence with
ilits tit'fui'iiic, and to encouro-ao-eJlf- i

lUirivu umu nilUlfMlC lijfie
...Hi u.in.ii. mh,. (iici., nmi iu Mann uy ineirNA. therefore, I Samuel II mstnn, cv.u.ry agaiu.t fe.leral.sm, nullification, and

I resident of SilJ LepubllC f lVxas, whierv ... eve.y shape and lonn. The happy!
by virtue ol llin power ves'e I in me and effect winch hat our humble evenions to

bv and wi'.h th "advi, c and consent of '"li11""; xhe Penplo, sumulate us to agreater ef--

i
public good; and as a iep towardsthe said Lstunries ai.dports. Jnleld, ,ncreasingrn,r ..Refulne", we have determined to!

Pa'SPS, and each and every one of ihem,' cnliige the dentine!. Hereafter it wi)l be
free and open, to the lawful ''shed on an imperial sheet, with new t

coin.nercn ofall f,...nrl!-- . nn.itrnl
. '

n articles not con'r.iluind ot war. and
that the s.iid Proclamation of Blockade,
made s.i aforesaid, is withdrawn,
voked and no longer of ativ' force or es-
fect: ,

Provided always ncvcrtlitsless. that so
long as tfiis IJepublie shall continue at &'ve ,h benasviraure ihat the coure antl princi- -

wnr with Hie s.i.d Kefniblic of Moxico,,le!0'JJl"c,,"7"r l"e .Si""iel. are "PP'"-- .
. . and we look for,.mu iLiblllty to c.pturo shall O.MSt rntenan,e and s, pport. The only spoils we

oi thf hi h u Inch as a law ful point
Ito tne protiiuLution of Proclama
tion of Blockade, by the armod vessels
of thin Kup ilnic.

Done at Columbia, this first tlay'of
November, a. d. 1838, and of the In-

dependence of said Republic, the first J
(Signed) SAMUEL HOUSTON.
A CLAI3I to gratitude. A sew years

ago a gpnt'eman et.tered the mail at
Elgin in Scotland at midnight. Only one
passenger was seated in the coach, and
a conversation immediately ensued. Tho
new comer, from general subjects, des
cended to particular topics, antl, inter
alia, ery freely dissected the character
of Mr. . . He descanted on his vices
Mil he talked himself lo sleep. When
he awoko, "the glorious son wis up,"
and thertirtre sal exposed to the basilisk
gaze of tire very man he had been so li

berally nbusin ' He would have given
the world to effect h.3 escape ei hei
through the louf or the yvindows of the
coach, but impossible can't be,"'
aiidjMr. immediately nccoslcd him
with "Pray, Str. what apology can you
offer for vour unwarrantable Innminci
regarding tne?-- ' "Apology, Sir! Why,
yoj ought to return me your best thanks
for tehing that Jo yourself which every
body lells lo his neighbor. I have been
speaking tooti confidentially, f r I de- -

esl tiiu ciinti.ciKr tluUMlCl

Cuke fok the 3- - I'he gout
Sir," replied Mr. Weller, "the gout is
a complaint' as arises from two much
ease and comfort. Is over you're attack- -

led yvith the gout, Sir, list vou many a
yvidder as his got n good woicc, with n

decent notion of usiti' it, and you'll no
ver have the gout again. I;'s a capital
presciiption, iir. I takes it reg'lar, and
I can u an ant it to drive away any ill-

ness as is caused liy too much jollity."
Having impnrftld tins valuable secret,
Mr. Weller drained his glass Dnco more,
produced a labored wink, sighed deeply,
and slowly retired. Picfc-wicl- e papers.

We learn that on Saturday last, yvhile
small son ofWjr. K. Wall, Esn.. of

Cynttliana, yvas skating on the ice on
Licking, opposite the town, the ice gave
wav and he yvas nlungcdin tho water.

Another boy who was with him immedi-atelvlnad- e

for ihe shore, and takir.gjofF,
his hkatos, ran to the ho-is- of Mr. Wall,
jsywrlerofa milt- - distant, and gave notice
i4tlie fatlror of his son's situation.
' Whqn Mr. W. arrived at the spot he
dj&overod his son catching and holding
on to the ice, which yvas constantly giv

ing way, airrd he yvas enabled to teach
hiinonfv by breaking hts way through
the ice with a rail; wading up to his chin
in water nearly thawhole distance. Be- -

sure he reached him, the son becamo so
much exatisted that he aid not recognize
Ins father for sometime aster he was res-

cued. Another little boy, upon seeing
the perjlogs situation of his little friend
and playmate crawled along upon the ice
on Ins hands and knees, or slid along up
on tile ice on his hands and knees, or
slid aloiiii upon his belly, pushing a large
rail before him until he i cached Wall,
when the ico cave wav, and he also yvas

Prdmifed in the yvatar. The rail, howev
I D- - ... - ,

er, yvluch he had taken syjjfi litnr servea
to ke.eo him and little Vfflll both above
water. We have no, licaid tho name of

ihe intrepid and daring boy, who thus
risked his oivn life to save that of anoth
er;. Observer &. Reporter.
jSoccxa

ftJ-NE- W YEAR.
a R ii nrtPii Kahneus. that men in tbusiness wisn

Pk in oneiPn sets of Bioks about the first of
1...ii, surli are Informed, that I). UBAnFORO

Ut'.-T- Store, Mamnhi A urn in ana Commission
II ' . .. . . - i o i x v in in Is

stiret-v- J,4, :, o, I auu quir u. -
AN 1 I.K II CS. Also, a lew nan rtimi -....... lid ..k.nker boxes prime SPANISH buuaiwi "'"'"
can be had cheap, is applied for immediately.

Lexmgjgu, ov, 183C 7- -

SGIOB.
A l.T.nersons mdebtetl to the uni
& requested to call and settle ihe r accounts

ither by Cash or note, as theym.isl Inve their

iC. T L'liii nitnu I'ney
DUSUiess vi'nt" "J - - ..nni'P.
would alsodispose ol their mii iii uivw
kl l.S on pood term s, mi a l.bei.vl ciedit, and Ihe

Kased for severalcould belinuse ibtv nuiv occupy
Ca'6, ' MrCAt'I.EY & PARTY.

Lexington Dec. C, 18315. 78-t- l.

PROSPECTUS OK" THE

followed

Teaaifficssce SesstflBiel,
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

PHE romluctors of congrat,
L ulale their demoentic fellow aniens at

j Tennessee uponlhe result of the recent "election sir
'h'c electoral il'uTnct. Thoj-eopl- e have spoken at
Hie naiiot Doves their determination lo adhere toli . j . ,

'.vpe, goon p. per, ice. I he rapid extension of
onrsubscr.pt. on list during Hie sirs! sour months of
the puhl.catiniind..re to hope frit a still further
inrree ol naiennngi-- , and we appeal with confi-
dence to our patriotic friends throughoul the Stale
n rxert them''he to procure subscribers, and
mi their inlhieiKe to extend the sphereof oi.r

op lai.nus. The glorious triumphs of dei
imirrary in old Sullivan and Greene,

claim, ate, the good v.ihes and the patronage of
om republican fellow citizens, and weshailbe
most happy to op,ey their ORDERS to plate
names upuu the subscription litol or denim r.itic
journal. G IFFORD & SPA RKS.

'PERMS. The Teunessee Sentinel will be
published every yVeiliied on aiiex'n impen-a- l

sheet, at Three DoLtor3 per annum.
Jouesborough, Nov. 30, 1836. 79-- tf

COMMON WEAITtf OF KENTUCKY",
If'oodfotd County Circuit, Set.)

September Term, 1836. )
Fielding Oavis, Guardian, k.r., complainants,

against Joseph Eaton's hir, defendants.
7.V CIIANCCRY.

11 HIS day came the complainant by his coun- -

I'va. sel and tiled Ins pennon herein, and it ap
pearing to the satisfaction of the court that the de-

fendants, Amanda jj. Buckingham, Dis Paitie,
Emily Eitou, and David Eato , are not residents
of this Commonwealth, and they having sailed to
appearand answer the complainant's bill accird
trig lo law and the rules of this court It is there-fo.- e

ordered that unless- the said nop resident de-

fendants shall appear heie on or before ihe first

tAy ol Ihe neM Marrh term of this court, and
complaiimu's hill, the same will be tak-

en for rnn(eeed against ibein. It is luriher order
ed, thai a copy of this order be, published in some
authorised newspaper punted in this state for two
mouths Mireesstveiy. A copy.
Alt. RIDGELY. GREATilOUSCY&Tc'c.

Sept 10-- 79 2m
. - --

Partnership Dissolved .
flFMIIE partneish.p he.etofore existing under the

H. firm of HULL & RICE, is this day dis
snivel by mutual consent. The settlement of
tHe vhoJe roncern, that is, the payment of all
moneys due Iron, said cnnr..,
viho will continue ihebusiuesssat the old stand on
Mam-stree- t, a lew doors below Brennan'i Hotel;
where he will constantly keep an assortment ol,
GUOCER1LS of Ihe first quality awl huverr
anety. JACOB HULL.

Lex Nov 31, 183G-75- -31

Green Hill SelnTnarj.

?P"5HIS School wiJI be rmitinuiC the ensuing
M. year. Tfce SHflool term will commence the

first Monday it Ecbruary, and terminate the loin
day a' Decc.nberllo mg a recess ol one ninuin.
In ibis instiiiition wil" be taught aU ihe branches

of a 7'oifff, Refined, and Eltgant Education."!- -
..eluding iwusie ann tne riurai mnuuiui

olan of Instruction is original, and is, iirnanj
resperts, (lilteient ironi inai puisucu m
schools in this country. Much attention will be

g.ven to the strengthening ann expauauiS u.c

mind, a pail of education more important than

any other, and one that is nearly ent.iely neglect-

ed, even in the highest schools. ll will oe attempt-

ed to teach the students Imw to use whatever they

may learn to advantage in conversation and the

intercourse of society, flo stuoeni wiu,ue receiv-

ed for a less time than the whole JTHnol terra ;

and no reduction will be made for absence, except
. .iC ni inmr.cilinfilued sickness.

TERMS. jnJWilr Board and Tuition, witjj

moderate extra cltarg-e- for the French Language,

and Music. A deduction 01 $w wk' " -i

!. rr,..uh iheir nwir Beds and Bed- -

din". Books atffl Stationary furn.thed at the in--
.(...inn sit ihe. r.pTimi'inn Dnci

Annlv atlhasiore of B W. Si H. B. Todd,
iex.ngton.or at the School, 12 njlj.es east of Lex

ington. iREFER TO
Jacob Huhes. Esq. i William P. Holloway,

Patton Harrison, K.'Uilton Berryuian,
Maj. Neal McCannn, Gantain John KeiseT,

Thos. Blackwell, Es.. Win. Bionaugh, Lmj

Pallerson Bain, William D.sbman.
Green Hill bchool, Fayette Co.,? -- '

Nov 22, 1&36 74-d- m )

Richard H. Ridgely,
M .

A TTORNE Y AT LA W,
fr.lTE OF KF.NTUCICV,

3"FIAS perrrfanently located himself in Jackson,

are desirous to purchase or enter Ian1s;n inisor
him at Jack-

son,
the adjoanng states, by addressing

-

may rely upon prompt attention to their

less. "T Uctnuera4,iooo. uj-- 'j

lnlelligcncer will insert as above ann cnumv

' Rlidwifery. .

RS FlSCltBtR, (late Mrs Hen'.ng,) has
ihRsaiisfactionofaunounctngtoher Ir.ends

i.id the public, mat her health, uliicn cmnpe ed

her to suspend It, isaga.i. reslorea, ana.filie ..

M,,eJ the practice us her profession. 1 u her
Lacnuainiainces, she hopes her former practice wm
r - . ini;nii To others, she

be asutticieiiirecuiiiiuriiuai.w...
willon'y say, that with the mot per.ee, tt.JtjllllIK

,,.,1 macucal knowledge of her profess.rtii,-sh- e

never should have had .he ie.nei.iy, to oiler her

serv.ces tu the Lad.es of Lexington, unless enli- -

iled 10 their lespect and support uy ....

nfoial character. -

Tier prance w,U be lim.trd to the cty and it.
Hce

iniinUUitr in-""-;

,a.t j, IikIr Above lire. lan's Hotel.

r .Clx Nov 12, lb3673-.h- i.

.Jilemp "HacklQs.
ffftfr'Ww'TS Partridge's Hackles, received

&p and for sale bv
MON 1 MOLLIN & CORNWALL.

Lex Nov 15, 183G-77- -2ni
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A Splendid Chance for a

SPECULATION.$4jm t- -3 S3, c--v ?. ER jst-- . j?. rw fflv,uOiJ J.OaOUJ
HOO PRIZES OF 1000 DOLLS.'

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
ECOR tlii Benefuof Ihe Grand Lodge of Ken- -
Ja. tmky, Class No. 4, for 183b, to be

by Ihe drawing of the Virginia Siale Lotte
ry, No. 8, for 183(1, To be drawn at Alexardna,
Va. Saturday, Dec, 17, 13 ib.

Dra ing Superintended by Commisiioners ap
pointed by the State.- -

. GRAND SCHEME.
One Prize of

o.oco do: AB.S
Prize of 15,000 ' 1.5,000

1 " 10,000 10,000
1 5,000 5,000
1

ns" 2,580 " 2,580
o '000 " 4,000
3 " 4,500'5 1,200 ." 0,000

iOO 1,000 100,000
20 '300 6,000
85 200 ' 17,000
03 - bO it 5 040
63 00 , 3.780

120 50 0,300
120 ii 40 5,010

3.7S0 (( 20 75,00fi
23,430 10 234,300

27 814 prizes nmouniing to &41VUU
Whole licacts $lv naives o
rders from the country ptompily a'teuded lo,

and drawirg sent as soon as itceiven wnere re- -

quested. Please address
AHUM'" '""Wl

Louisville , Ky.

Office No. 4, Jacob's Row,. Pearl, late Hinds

Street. - .
Dec 13, 1R3B S0-f- tt

Brilliant Schemes in Kentucky

ff. O T T !3,f Y ,
ILL be dtawniluriiiglDecember, and at-

tention is particulai(3!invited to Ihatio.ig
induceinents they hold eut fCf the rapul acquisi-

tion of FoflTUNFS.

Tii kets and Shareflin gat vaneiy mxyjue ii

by add.esing "derVTsonaiM- - .,, , s ,

Luuii?villev Ky.

On Saturday, Dec lUtli, Ulass r o. a, oi me
Kentucky Lottery will oe drawn.

CAPITALS.,0 Dollars!!
,19,000 dollil 6,0,00 dolls! 3,000 dolls?

S.ftOO dolls t "2,UUU noil': ou oi
1 000 dolls! 20 of 500 dolls!

20 of 300 dolls! 125 of
200 dolls! &C. kc.

Tickets only S0 shares in proportion.

On Saturday, Dec?17, the Grand Scheme, Class
.No. 4, of the lientumy L.ouery wm uo umw..

OAPITALS.
S1 rS (SH?

15 000 dolls!i tn.OOOio r 5.000 dolls!
2,280(lolls of 2.000 dolls! 3of

1,500 dolls! 5 of 1.200 dolls!
100 of 1,000, fiicoic.

Tickets only $10 Shares m proportion.

On Saturday, Dec . 24 , Class No. Ii, or thejvy.
Lottery will be drawn.

CAPITALS.

80,000 Dollars!
12 OOOdofls! 8,000 dolls! 4,000 dolls!

13 000 dolls! 2,000 dolls! 2 of 1,600 dollsl
ii , nr. r rrn .Inllal .2 of 1,500 tlons: xv in i.vuw u..

2u of 250 dolls! fcc. &c
Ticlcts $0Shares in proportion.

On Saturday, Dec. 3lst, Class Ne. 6, of the Ky.

Lottery, will be drawn.

C A PIT ALS.
$30 OOO ! 20,000! $10,000 !

6.000 dolls! 5,000 dolls!4,000! doMs!

2 500 dolls! 25 ot 1,000 uousixo
'of 500 dolls! 28 of 300 dolls!

200 of 200 dolls! &.C.&C.

Tickets $10 Shares in proportion

W To eive information to'custQ-ners- , the official
' ." :..,I.'rl h,i Ci.minissioners, will
drawing as tupei ."."-- j

be regularly published in tins paper. All prizes

whether $500 or SS.O00, "" be ,ed ''PIet'
sentation, and orders will .reel with prompt

is addressed to ,,..,,
, - Louisville, hy.

Dee 5, 1836 77-- tf "

iii- J""""MairfTiTrirrtlJ'"r,Tllir'BTinnj

GAR HOUR'S.
Rail-Roa- d Orpicr, ")

October 17, 1B36. i
TIHE T'ocomotive train of Cars fo.r Frankfortii will leave the depot in Lexington on and as-

ter Monday next, atG o'clock, A. AI. mstead of
5 -- and leave FrankfoTtat So'clockili M. instead
of three. V

CHAS. LEWIS,
Master of ' 1 ransportation

ffcV-- N. B. Those Mho wish SAND HAUL
ED, will please leave their otilers at.the Rail
Road Office.

Nov 7 A ' fi9 is 4

GRAETD rZNALE OF 1835
DECEMBER.

&&4 Mi1 t'c 5C --
, V W

s j&v. g ''iJWO
YLVESTLR closes this yea(iitli a Grand
Flourish, throwing all that have hitherto

been presented to the pubjncin theloomy shade.
A single glance at the tollou ing brilliant list of
Schemes must encourage all S) Jvesler's correspon.
dents to make speedy applicatirn to ensure a
MERRY CHRISTMASandaHArPYNEW
VEAR. Address

S. J. SYLVESTER,
130 Broadway, New York.

40,0 dollars!
15,000 dolls! 10,000 dolls! 100
- Prizes of 1,000 DOLLARS!

jx

Virginia State Lottery, Class.NojiS -- .
lEndowiiig the Leesburg Academy,ani for other'

purposes, in oe nrawn at Alexandria, va.,
Saturday, Dec. 17, 1836.

RICH AND SPLENDID SCHEME. ,

40l00p dolls! 15,000! 10,000 dolls!
iM dolls.! 2 ot 2,000 dolls! 5. of

1,200 dolls!--100 of 1,000 dolls!
A Ceriihcate ot a rackageToryj unoie- -

etsin this Magnificent Scheme may be had fqr
5140. Packages of Shares in proportion.

" All Prizes.
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY.

Class No. 27, for 1836. ' "

To be drawn at Baltimore, Saturday, December
, lOOD.

Jt SCHEME.
ls0,000Dolls! 8,000 dolls 4,000 dolls

2,200 dolls 2,000 dolls 10 pnzes tt
1,000 dolls! 20 of 500, dolls! 20 ot

0 of 250 dolls! 200 dolls! &c fife.

Tickets only $10.
Certificate of a Package of 25 whole tickets will

be sent for $110. Packages of Shares in propor

tion. - f . . .

(V- 7- In this Lottery all those tickets having no

jlrawn numbers on them will oe eacn eni.ueu m

Three Dollars, without discount. Yo.can
noi qo Deuer man aiivcmj't " - --- "'

OCT J.OOK AT THIS! --CO

Virginia State Lottery, Class No 8,
- For the "Benefit of the Town ol Wellsburg,

To be drawn at AlexandriafVa. Saturday, Dec.
31, 183G.

CAPITALS.
g dollars!

10 '
dtlfdolls! 6,000 dolls! 500 dolls

$4,000 f$2;500l
25 Prizesof 1,000 dollars each!

"" " "25 " 500 .. -

28. " 300 'Mfjf"
200Prizesof 200 oollarsljf

'Tickets only 10 Dollars. ,.
A Certificate of a Package of Whole Tickets

will be sent for $130. Halves Quarters and
r.. I.. .tiX-n-
r..gnins in piupuiiniii.

S. J. SYLVESTER,
r 7 130 Broadway, N. Y.

Di roODSii-?- 0

to sell off my Stock of GOODS of
SWIII 10,000 BOI.LAKS, '.
Stock is good and Veil assorted, Itfw.ll sell the

rvhole on accommodating terms, or I wl divide

them and sell one thousand dollars or mo.e, upon

better terms than goods have been bought in Ibis

city. Those who are selling goods in the country,

and get their suplies here, or at Louisville, I
Ihink will find it to the.r interest is they call tm- -'

mediately. I am desirous lo dispose of my stock

las soon as possible, so thai anyiwho may "v.sh to

purchase a part or tne vno.e, wm H'"
a call at at an early day. JOHN SHROCK.

Lex Dec i, 1836-7- 7-tf

' Fayette County Set.

J. two and aquartermiles from LexinB-to- n,

on the Henry's mill road, a SORREL
14 handsaboutMARE, over ten ) ears old,

hieh . a eray sdot in the sorehead , shod be-

fore; appraised at 40 dollar'si AlSJ- -a Bmv
Bai Mihi. about 4 ears old; 15handshigh,

: . ...-.- 1 en- - ,ili.s hvR L.
not shod jappra.seu .u v.......-- , --j -
Postlethwo.te and Thomns H. Watersbefore
me this 28th Nov, 183G."

DANL. BRADFORD!
A copy att. J C. RODE",

T6 tf '', 38PK' ' "


